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tion L.C. Leitch sa-id Wednesday, "and the grant
has been set at $1 02,570,000.

"tt's considerably less than we requested."
Leitch said he couldn't incicate offhand

which services and plans would be limited by
the cut.

The $102,570 figure represents a 9.6 per
cent increase over last year. Leitch said this Is
in line with a provincial government restraint
program aimed at keeping ail grant increases to
universities, colleges and hospitals under 10
per cent.

A 9.6 per cent increase, Leitch said, has
been applied to the University of Calgary as
well, with the province's smaller colleges

getting a littie more.

i!Iriayýs
't Try our Breakfast Special

0 Bacon, 2 egus, toast and coffee

~ Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Open: 7:30 - 6:30 tilt il for sandwiches & snacks
Beverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3;00 - 12:00 Fri & Sat

Hohol,
scanamendment ln the spring

session of the Legisiature.
.But last Frlday Dr. Hohol

indlcated to a crowd of students
at the University of Calgary that
uniess the U of A reverses its
stand on differential tees ho ma'y
be "torced" to ailocate less
money ta it in operating tunds.

Hohol, however, indicated
this was only "one avenue" open
ta him in deaiing with the U of A's
decision ta reject his proposai.

Geddes told the Gateway the
only matter ta be raised at the
Board of Governor's ciosed
meeting on Friday connected ta
Dr. Hohol's department is the
govern ment's proposed
operating grant for,the university
next year, which is down $7.5
million tram the universitys re-

quest (see accampanying story).

Vanek
The tenure status of Dr.

Anthony Vanek will again be
considered by the Board of
Governors (B of G) at Friday's
scheduled meeting.

B of G chai rman Eric Geddes
said Wednesday the board wiii
review a recommendation to
renstate Vanek made by atenuire
appeal committee. Geddes
declined ta say if he expectd a
final decision on the case.

HU B ARSOb
SUSPECT
FROM pu.I

the side of the building, even in windows adioining
the burning apartment.

Cheryl Bernack, a resident of the four-man unit
directly above the burned suite, said afterthe fireshe
and her room-mates tried to use the emergency door
connecting themn to the next-door apartment anld
couldn't open it. They were forced to escape
down the stairwell past the burning room, insteadof
being able to use the next one over.

The emergency door couIdrl't be opened fromr
either side with repeated attempts after the f ire waç
out-even in, as Berhack put it, "a much calmerstatE
of mind."

The crowd watching outside cheered when the
flames hissed into clouds of steam when the firemen
reached the room, but there was a tense moment
when a man appeared at the window of the suite
immediately south of the burning one. He appeared
not to realize the roomn next door was burning, but
soon Ieft the window.

Residents of the room, wishin g to remain
unidentified, said they knew quickly of th e f ire, and
could not explain the appearance of the man. There
was speculation he may have been one of the men
attempting to get into the burning roomn with the
hose.

i10%1odiscounts
.to students presenting U of A identification

10470-82 Ave
Also, Downtowfl, 3gsper Place

CHARTER FLIGHTS
London, Amsterdam, & Frankfurt

2to 7 &10,12,14 &16 weekS

z9sý From $349-00 Rtn.
Exam pie: May 12-Sept 1J~ flWESTCAN INT ERNATIONAL

9004 -112 St. HUB MALLlun "O VERLAND TRAVEL CENTRE"
439-1222

To sit as voting representatives on the Council of the
Facuity of Science for 1977-78.

The Council meets several times a year and decides
upon Academic Poiicy for the Faculty of Science.

Application for these positions can be obtained from
the Students' Union receptionist in Room 256 0f SUB.
Further information can be obtained from the Vice-
President <Academic) of the Students' Union in Room
259D or by calling 432-4236. Deadline for applications is
March 2lst, 1977.

The three residents ofi
suite are Azima H ashma, Mumn
Karmali, both trom India, an,
Canadian woman who returr
to the scene afterthe tire, butv
not availabie for comment.

Stefan described the f
seen ieaving the apartment
"East Indian, with a beard.'

Fire officiais on the sÀ
would not comment oni
possibiiity of arson or give
estimate of damage.

The bedroomns were,
Stefan put it, "A-i gutted."i
kitchen area was flot reached

smoke and water. Fire offici,

poked through the charf
bedrooms with probes and hoE
at the ready ta cool downt
debris. Some pieces were mcno
to the kitchen and examined
flashlight.

Other officiais walked doi
the mal haiiing residents
apartments and asking therTi
open their windows on theinsi
and autside of the building
clear the srrnoke.

As might be expeoti
business in Friday's slowedof
when the slght-seeing wasat
height, before the smoke beca
thick and irrtating enough to
for the assuages of more We

Màny other residents of
building commented th
thought the shriiling tire bell
mereiy another taise alarm 1
building that has one nea
every week.

1Answe rs
1. AndreLacroîx, 1972-73, 1974-
2. Neyer
3. d) 22,1948-49
4. d) San Etcheverry (4723),195
5. Willie Shoemaker, Eddie Arc
Bill Hartack
6. d) 59
7. Peterborough Petes
8. a) Rick Green
9. a-1, b-4, c-2, d-5, e-3
10. a> Montreýal, b) WinniPeg
Toronto d) Toronto

CONFIDENTIAL

432,o4266
NEW WEEKDAYS WEEKENDS
HOURS 8'AM-11 PM 5 mlp


